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Corn Shgar.
Tha National Acsflcmy of Science

on Saturday made a report on glucose
or corn suar to the Cons mission r of
internal Revenue. It shows the man-

ner of its manufacture and that the
industry in the United State gives
employment to twenty-nin- e factories

Farmers, IMrywM and Stoi kLreeUrrs
to Assemble in Ni.su.ille.

The Stock breeders' Association,
during it recent - rsion, adopted a
rwi.. lion, the extmtioii t which is

traitght with grenter interest to the
agricultural people ol Tennessee lhan
anything done in many yeaia. Thia
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YELLOW DOCK AMP ST1LLIW61A.

Br JACKSON'S
Cares !1 tnptions Rherimatiicra In luana bad sores uvea worst a ,( can b

thn boil f faoc or limbs, cured by persevartTAz
leaving the skin soft us use.
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Cleanses and re- -
Is 00m poinded

norsstes the bloosj om purely rejfe- -
of ail impwritlea I tile ingrelienta. i FOll GKXKalAI. 1E-lensa-

to the IUI.ITY.
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This compound is rnri
Jr vegetable, each aitk--

J ol i is perfect I

harmless iu itself, and in
eorubiuativn, fu. nis our is)

rite moat ssbwartui, rf.
ucieiuaun pie. sen I ueui-ciur- s

for The vaeaoswl and
erwaaetit cure cf KststV"

M4TUSK, Stu.irru, So 1.1
1 Hud or Tktxkr, Oui' I'hkosiic S'.r.w. riliin.wi
I A alt A. ,mmm n mi.,

from all in. pure state a!
iLc Blood, it ie also kooI
as r.n Auv'tiaef and '

! BraNl

This medicine is no se- -

Cret nassi usa ; 4ts feruals
is uptu for inspection.
any and we in-
vito anr aud alf phsai-cian- a

who will take lbs
trouble to examine Inta
its merits.

Willi lltl, 1 1assists. Sole Manufss.
turers

ami mil
Car. Broad and. Sunxntr

Streets,
3ASHVILLS, - TEMI'.

Frif. 01 jsr Botte ,
or bottles far S.

Telephone No- - 3S:.
Fyr sale.Vx SBa
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ETHIOPIAN PILE

A NKVEKPAtXIMO BEMBDT for Bitarss. laUraal lie- -
Inc Pilea. Ask ?eur Utujgisl for It. Maae (seals witheat
Its Trade Mark.

TK8TIMONIA C.
This Is te ceitlfy that I vss afflicted with Pllotfer twestg

vests. I tried every remedr offered see. Finally I se tbe
ElIllOriAN PILX OIMTMIM. and found it Abo very bee, .

prepsiatlea I eer eeed. It will give alsaoM issmediate raUeS
nd will finally effect a permaaaat care.

EC. A. ISSLAOS.
Kernserly of Oslietla, new Sraa, PhUlssi 4 Ce. , M

Saabellls. Teaa

CAMPBELL BltOg., J)rneglttfl9
Com. Baoao K Itasis St.

IS fisslaVlllci. - - : rmmm.
Fmr tht benefit of Ik ajlvded (Acs Oiecftetne ore aoei est

B. V. HUDSON'S Drug 8tw,
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famuium iNovKiea ior now tug a two-- ;
1uat convention ol i armors, dairy --

nien and stock breeiiem at the state
capitol in Nashville on the 14th and
IStli of nsxt May. The convention
will lie corr.jiojwd of gentlemen rep
resenting these interests throughout
i his and other states. Commissioner
Mi'Whirter will proceed, wiih his us
uhI promptness and energy, to organ
iaa und arrange ui excursions from
ail the states north at.d northwest ot
us. Mr. Matthews, the president of

'
t V, R - ttlMi AsaiuMuflnn srill T

j

under the resolution, ajqioint able
representatives ol tuv seveml inter
ests involved to prepare matter foi the
information aud entertainment of the
convention.

Tl..i . f tl.t. r..,r., I tm .... 1

equaled by its importance. 'J hat it
wiU Lea complete suecess, there is no

miaou tot'ottbt. '1 lie people who will
amble will all bedirectiy and pecu-
niarily concerned in it? objects and
results. Knowledge will b given
and received that could be obtained
in nn olbei srsj'y go' t!iorugbly and
ethciively and which will be of the
greatest value. We trust nothing
will bo left undone by our people to
carry forwat'd the enterprise. It ia
buped the country prese will give cir-- C

lllalion to this announcement.
The programaie of the" meeting

will bo printed in tlM Banncrin a few
days.

Arrangements have been made with
the following railroads for reduced
rates to persons attending the meet-in,.- ',

and, no doubt, a large delegation
will be present from each slate: New

Vorh, Pennsylvania and Ohio, Ciu
cilinati, Hamilton and Day tin,
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago,
and the IJee Line. Efforta will be

made to run an excursion over tho
Illinois Central, bringing a large del-eirHti-

from the .Nerth west.
The prograuiiuc has been published

in tlie Banuer lor the above uieeline
aud is verv attractive cmbraeintr i

many of the best speakers ef the state
and distinguished spoken from the
north aiid east. The subjects are
chosen with a view of imparting the
meet usefui information on subjects
must itecesaary to farming and stock-raisin-

Representative O. 13. Wise, of Vir-giin- a,

will shortly iutroduce in the
House a bill appropriating $30,000
for the completion of a monument to
the memory of Mary, mother of
Washington.

The Montana Bugle savs it takes
moner and ecisaora, yonrs of hard
and anxious toiling to establish a
iwwspaper, uud burtd thereon a town.
The man who is willing to tak ad-

vantage ot these efforts without even
furnlaning o whetstone to advancu
progress is a hog, and wt.u't root if he
hud a iieiit.

Thcpiesident of the United States
should be something more than a
figure-hea- d, concerned chiefly about
ceremonious duties and appointment
to office. The beads of t4ie great de-

partments ought to be something

JOB PRINTING.

We. arc prepared to all kinds of
Job Printiiig on short notice and
at the very lowest prices. Call on
us and get our prices, before or-

dering work elsewhere.
BULLETIN. Bolivar, Tenn.
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Hie Inland I'rititer, of Chienge. ia

awUwritJf for tli tliat the
first pMpci mill west of the Ailelia-nie- s

dulled the ''Kedhttone Paper
mitt" whs cnteted four in ilea east of
Brwiiavi:Ie. Teua., in January, 1798
hy Samuel Jacks-- and Jonathan
Shurp!t.-stf-.

An American reporter asked Gov.
Bate if tl.tr was any truth whatever
in the rumor published in boate ol i

tlie Memphis papers to the effect
that in the event that the railroad
coiuuiifttuou bill v.as declared uiitnii-slituiion- al

by the United States Cir
cuit. Court, he would call an extra
session of the legislature to pass
another. Tbe question was answer-o-d

with an unequivocal and 'decided
negative.

I
A breakfast capshapoo like a very

small capote, is maue of brocade, aud
trim mod with a ruche of laco and a
velvet bow towards the back.-Gtxly- 's

Fashion Notes.
Another very papuhir breakfast

cap is made of "piaen ' pine top juice,
trimmed with brown nuar and wuru
on an empty stomach. They are
most fashionable where the four-mil- e

law "does not must" operate, though
in certain localities environed by the
toar-aii'- c p'ank, they lira very fash-

ionable and arc worn many times a
a diiy, yea, verily, before slid after
each meal.

A lhinnsr interviewed
Judge Houck, republican member ot
congress in Nashville last Saturday
and got the following information :

lie aaid the republicans in East
Tennessee were a unit on all party
questions, ami that they stood tliotit
der to shoulder fr a protective tariff.
East Teiincsaee, he said, was pecu-
liarly a tarili section, and the party
would receive additional strength
from other parties on this question.

Judge Houck said the bentiuie.it
amongst the East Tennessee republi-
cans was that the nominee for governor
shouhi come from Middle or West
Tennessee, lie knew nothing of the
factional or fractional squabble among
the Davidson county republicans he

supposed, however, that it was con-

fined to a few disgruntled gentlemen,
and that the wrinkle would soon be
smootrmd out. lie had no idea who
w.iuld be likely to receive the nom-

ination for governor. Arthur and
Lincoln would constitute the national
ticket. The party desired a man
who could enrry the state of New York,
and he thought the parly hi that state
would stand solid for Arthur. It was

generality couceeded that no matter
who migi t receive the nomination,
Mr. Lincoln would have a place on

the ticket.
Mr. Griseoin said the party ill this

state would plnce a candidate for

governor in the field, bnt who the
man will be no man knows. The
little squabble between a few Nash-
ville republicans, if there is any
squabble amounted to not! tug, and
that it had never been heard of

outside of Nashville.

Congresainan S. W. T Luham, of
Toxa. has been civine a coiresiion- -
dene a few figures in order to convey
some idea of the Eleventh district of
his state, which he represent. Iton-Ud- i

s about 122,000 square miles.
"These figures," savs Mr. Eanham,
'convey but a vague impression of

its magnitude. It will be better un-

derstood when I say thiu 't ;s as large
aa tho combined area of Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas-

sachusetts. Rhode Ishiud, Connect-
icut, New Jersey Delaware, Mary-

land and Ohio. This seems incredi
ble, hut it is true, as the reader may
ascertain for himself. These states
are represented in congress by sixty--on- e

ire miters, and the; samo area in
Texas by Lauham. It will be un-

derstood that this district embraces
tho western and nothwesteru part,
nearly half of the ?tat which is but
sparsely settled. Many of the
counties are as yet unorganized. The
entite state of Texas has an extent of
202,290 square miles. To realize
what and empire it is, if we add to
the ten already named the great states
of New York, Pennsylvania and In-

diana, the whole thirteen would still
lack 12,000 aquar miles of eqaaliag
Texas, Jt is larger than tho whole
France, with hei rid.OOO.OOO people.
It is larger lhan England, Ireland,
(Scotland and Wales combined. There
are three countiet , each of whuh ia

larger than Massachusetts and Con- -

i eelicat together. The three counties--j
Pecos, Presidio aiul Tom Green
have a cor siderabfy larger an a than j

the state of Indiana, which has 126,
counties." The writer was iu Texas
in I '82 and va? stiuck with Mr.
Lanham's method ot making his ciu-vas- s.

Instead of taking the atump,
Kke our Tonneaace candidates, and
peakiugat every crossroad and iu

overv svliool hoiisfe in the congressional
district, which was a physical imjios- -.

sibility iu nis case, he sent letters to
friends in each county and delegat.d

J to them the duties and work of elec
tiouccrinir. Wherevar he hoari of a
man who was making any opposition
to him, he immediately wrote him
a peraotial letter. In sboit, Mr,
Lanhum established a literary bureau
nnd carricl the olection Ihrcugh its
inlluence. Banuer

V. B. THAYER,
' The Liv an Suitable

JEWELER,
265 14A1N STREET,

MEM I' II 18, TENN.

ROBINSON K0USE,
JAS, BSI1HT, Troprictcr,

JACKSON, - TENN.
Porter at all Train".

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Grand Junction. Tenn.
1Ubl r3;is aai Jgwelrr Repaired.

Sevnc toacninas Put in Order.

A i woik e ns runt cs-r- i Prices Reasonable

C. E. C0NATZAR.
TAILOll

He has had 40 years experence in
the business. Is prepared to clone
aiid repair clothing iu the beet man-n- er

at sliort notice.

UAaovr:ars spkcieic. An anV.iiug as
spscd curs for Mcrroua Ooliiiiiy :.nd Willi mm,
Lom of Vitality uj Vijr, Strtouj Prostration
Uystaris, or aoy raoalt of i uliscri lion, excess
eser work, hu.:s of Alcolio!, Tobacco. At. orar
ent UiousanJ asltivo cures.

The ridioat, niaaw
BEER tw 09mML
ParMas tha blood.
CURES Dyspepsia,
Ltver anS KMmt H-- I
eases. Sent by SU11

loa receipt o! 2Scts,
la postage sTampt.

Address : BEAN & RARE, Wholesale rjruists,
e i " Ho. 7 43 N. 2d St, PWiadelpWa.

SHAV2aS AHD HAlfe-CUTTI- NG

. Done in tho best style by

ARTHUR McCLELIAN.
Wet SiJo i'ublioi fc'sttsuc, I OI.1VAK, TENN"

AHEAD OF ALL COM PLTITOBS1

BUSINESS MIK, TOURIST, BtFVSf.
Elf 1Q HANTS,
TUB BEST KOUTE.to l!n Sumui' WUeerU suid

Mountain Iletreats ol see, Vin "la ! the
Carol in as. Via McKin.ie end Ksiiiilt.
THE BEST ROUTE to She rlbratel Cll..et,

Seminaries and ol:er ed in a tie us I (usti-tutiou- s

ia th boutlisrasl. Via HeKanale and

KashslHe.
TUB BEST UOUTK to Atlanta,
siile and rierida Orange Bait, Via UcXeuxJe, aad
Nashrilla and latlanooga.
"TBE BEST ROUTE to Atlanta, if acea, Charleston
SaTaiDah, AoRuata, (klmniia, Cliarlotte. Kuos-ti)- r,

lti iatol, Ricaroond, Horfolk, Washington.
Via UcKeuxis, Jfaahvilla an.l Cliattanoo&a. .

iDpiT'a? FOKaET in?
By thia lino you aeenrs tba

Sr-EK- SAFEI.T,MAXIMUM COMkOin'. SATISFAtTlOE,

. . AT Til

MINIMUM ZTJi1LR I'ATitfi:!
AXXIKTT

3e sut to by war Tickets, orw the

IV. o.oSc St. I..
TU lucjLi.eiuticc,! nocd not go

aaaiaa; few clar-jte-a a:a uia-t- aaJ Buck
bim1 fa Unionsm ira unaTuidable are

IJeiXJtn.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
KETWEEX

Meoiphfs and Jfaahrilli, (;iu:ubus snti Nasbrille
Str Lauisnnd Nashrille, Meta:.ie ana asIililo
KsahTtlia and LosriaviUo, Nasinille and Chstte-noii-ca

and NastiTilie and Atlanta, ooudeutinf itb
sHit.pt'i-- s to Florida uoiuta.

For f urtber information call on year nearest B, K

Station Ajentor Address

A" 'p,". Mlmm- -

Jai: Spt;?d, Asut, MeiupV.is, Tecnesee:
W, F. ilreli, T. A. WasjviTIe, Teonaeeee.

Tom. F. l"ow!r A. T. A. Naabsitla. Teocss'

mnwm eootl
EAST AND SOUTHISASI

mmm ass ohio mm i

O.NLV DIRECT ROUTE WITH-
OUT iilANOE OF CAVA.

'BtrwKEN rorirrsufl ?

KENTUCKY ' aua. Hiintingto
S8JJ4ton, Charlottesville, Riels--'

r. , and the Shortest, uiok

esl, auo Most Cola for fcevorO

Route to

LTNCHBURO, DANV1LL3,
HOBFOlsK,

A F I) ALT.

Virginia and North Carolina Ftiiata-PTLLHA- "

C01C2ZS

Ftr tickets and fuither informarioa,
W v to your nearest ticket offieo,

W . W. Mo.nrob. Di. FrsigLt
and Paesengr Agent, Lexington, Ky

c w SMITH H W FULLER,
-- .f itf i v a iucut aus.i, usuiiSMiaji

tUCBMOMD, VA.

Seeds for theChiJdien's (Jarden.
Joseph Harris, Kochester, N Y.,
oilers to 5.ee's to tho children
at operceiit. less than cataiogae
rates. Hn? Wfchl are the very laSsf. We
have used thein aud can recommor.d
them. OataIMCM lor 1884 free.
Send for it.

,

We axe jirepard to do nil ktude of
Job printinfr ou short uotice.

THURSDAY, FEKRt'ABY. '814.

MeuVmn nsjctag in Tipton ?siinty.

Severn! death have occurred from

the diacaee.

Mardi Uras festivitise t New Or.
loan, MoLile. and Galveston, wtre
unusually brilliant.

The Danville, Va , huainew ia still

occupying the time of the Senate
rominittee.

Alary Anderson tbe Ainfican ac-tro-

haa mads $iTA,000 clear inunej ,

and abe is only 24 years oM.

The Tribune Sun of Jackaon wa

mtt in her new drew last week, and
stre Itsrfiwl fitm as pt ailk."

Jupiin Miller haa written a Mor-

mon story entitled ''Sealed Unto
Him." It if Mid to btlrigfasj sensa-

tional.

Clarkaville was yiaited by two cy-olou- ea

but Tuesday. Coniddsmble
damage waa done U buildings but bo
lives wera lost.

The Ceviugtsn tll bas otMr Umnka

for uotilying t;a of a boat'' ad-1- 1

SM inwit which v vaT running.
That of Lb. Swayna fc Sen.

The barber shop question baa been

neU'ed in Meroi-bia- , aud the gentle
dm miner can have Itsa cheek embel-liaue- d

at the Bluffe on Sundays.

Afford mine of firoitt riches is ro-lrt-ed

to have been iound at Kiin,
'lann. Has Joe Mulhattcn been
"moiikcyinK'' around up there?

Birmingham, Ala., Beema to be a

citof crime and casus' tie. Every
week the proas dispatches tell some
nhockiug story from that place.

Mr. Joseph Cowan. a compositor
on the Southoru Lumberman, Kaah-vill- c,

Tenn., has beired a fortune
trum a deceased mu le in Virginia.

The tjlilalal on Tuesday of last
week, killed three hundred and
vvouudud nine hundred persons, and
destroyed $2,000,000 worth of prop--r- tp

in the state ot Georgia.

The Clarksville Chronicle say? that
the Union City Anchor in mad beenu

the Chronicle caught it making love
to Uie Memphis Sctmitar, and told.

It was real mean in the Chronicle to
Aiiy anything ubout il . anyway.

Chicago ha ben chntteu to hold
nc neat Nationul Democrnt'c Con-

vention, and Jely th hna leen Bet

for the time. The place selected is

perhaps the only city available that
could furnish arc unmodations suff-

icient.

Clane Roberta, the cypnan whom
J. C. Biliingshy shot, in Nashville
some months ao, died in' Florida hurt

Sunday of consumption. It is said
that ho had recovered from the ef-

fects of the wound.

IfoopsikirU have become fashion
eblo again. It will be a great ut

up iu Indiana, wbete
length of person and length of feel
predominate The sight whs never
very esthetic of a tall female walh-iu- g

mound looking like the historical
"be mi pose" dressed in an umbrella
cover.

Hon. B. A. Enloe ef Jackson
iive red, bia "Diveraifled Addreas on
Farming," before tbe convention of
tanners aud seed show at Clarksville
ou the 20th. The adcress has leen
delivered nt several points in West
Tennessee ami is a line piece of

.minor and solid penan. It haa been
enpyrighted and will bo publiahwd iu

.book form with illustrations.

The town of McKonrie voted on a

(proposition to levy a tax of 20 cents
on lh; hundred dollars worth ot prop-ert-y,

and one dollar on the poll to
support the public high schools.
The vole stood RJH for the schools tm

"2 against. Again we call the at-

tention of Hardeman county to the
action of other couutiee and corpora-

tions or. the ieaportatll school (ea
tkn.

Taking the recent meeting of West
TVnnaasee Ilorticulturnl Association
in Browusyille, the Dairymen's Con-

vention at Jackson nu the 13th and

4lb inkt.. aud the meeting of the
Farmers Convention and Seed Show

at Clarksville this week, into consid-eeautio- n,

it appears that the people are
iOtc interented in developing their

resources mid improving their hinds
ty an improved ayeteea of farming

than they are in politic,

The curtain has dropped on the
last act of the Jeannctte exploring
expedition Tbe tx.kVs ot the brave

men w ho lost their iivca in the cause

ef science and research feav iieen

consigned to their lst resting place

ia their native land". Jue honor
was na .I to thir remaius wiion lu--

rrivd in New York by civic and
,;iiiarv authorities, and tfcaj? ly i

t ate n day or ss when tha
viewed ny thoussiids to! people lm-ner- e

prtsaive funeral ccreuouies

tjbssryed.

having an estimated capital of $5,
QOO.OOO, couRiimintr about 40,000- ' v

bushels of com pef day aud producing
syrup and sugar of the annual valuo
of nearly $10,000,000 that the article
is iu no way inferior to cane sugar in

healthfulnewi and that corn sur:ar !

either in its normal condition or fcr-meut- ed,

bas no deleterious effect upon
the sybteiu even when takeu in large
quantities,

Cora sugar is produced in the fol-- 1

wincr maimer: The corn1' is first
, ,.,i. w.fc i..WUM-tlL- Ull'U Qiai til. et ui v u

- -

is then converted into sngarby means
of diluted sulphuric acid After the
fugar is made all tho acid is removed.
A bushel ofcorn will made thirty-fiv- e

pounds of sugar or two and one-h- alf

gallons ef ''pure straiued honey.
spirit of the Farm.

Casey Vouug has introduced a
joint resolutior. in the House of Kep-resenlat- ives

authorizing and directing
the Beeretary of State to make proper
inquiry in respect to the murder of
the Hun. Henry Cooper, Michael
O'ihicn and OOorge II. Vtiti' wVile
traveling in or sojourning in Mex.co
utidtsr the pas-po- rt ol their vn

gevemnaent, aad aacerfain wJjether
or not it is proper to ask any redress
therefor at the hands of the Mexica-- n

government, end te ?ny before, Con-gre- .-s

Mith informnt'on as he may be
able U obtain in relation to the
matter.

Tbe Uadroail Cases.
A decision will be rendered' in the

case of the Louisvilleoi Nash ville Rail-
road vs the Railroad Cotniuiryion of
the State epxt Friday, ..The pravai
ing impression amongett he memliers
of tho bar and the public is tliat tlie
decision will be virtua'ly in favor of
the tailroads, though no iulimatiou has
been received front the-- jmlgos, r frofa
any other official source, iQilioating
the purport of the decision either one
way or the other, in case the deci- s-

ion S008 agit the commission, an
apieal to the Umted States supreme
court will betaken. Banner

The wife of Mr. ElanFarrow was
accidentally killed near town hist
Tuesday, y a .tree falling upon her.
The couple had been Jmarried only
a month or two, and were moving
from the house of the hatsband's father
to the Blauehanl. settlement, akiew
miles away, and when returning for
a load of their household goods, and
when near his father's farm, the wagon
became lodged against a tree atfd
while Mi p. Farrow was in the wngon
a neighboring tree fell ujion her, pro-

ducing injuries that soon Jtermiuatad
her life. The fata! accident btts capt

a glcom over t hejneighborliood, and
the young husband is almost wild with
grief. Camden Herald.

Washington, Feb. 25 Peresen-tativ- e

Suringcr to day introduced
ior reference iu the House a proposed
constitutional amendment making
the Presidential term sisr years, and
rendering the President ineligible to
re election at tha next succeeding
term. It provides for a direct vote
for President in .each State aud

term of Repreaentative in Congre:- - i

is fixed at 3 years, i.nd Cotigrfs j

nieot cnch yar en the frst
--Wednesday in Jiinimry, tho first
BQSsiuji t convene in January

November rlertioir

uiu
FOll SALE

si., salsa issEal Kiaea

AT TRI8 OFFICE.
THE BEST LIVES MEDICINE -

v. . a. ...
Now before the public is DR. Di:- -
cars mver Ajin kitsev medicise..
it is sure ami quick to curb. rer-- '

wile hv B. V. Hudson.

rCS MAN OS BEAST

Use HAXStXK'a MOIKEKT to cure all
Sfprains, Brnises, dwellings, Cuts,
Wounds, Hurts and Sores, Kheuma-tis- m

Pninf, Neuralgia 8tire t'liest,
Swollen Joints, all External Injurus
For sale by B. V. Hudson.

STOP &TM
That dangerous, Cough, which

1.....1 .. .4 UA.ti,ti. imt m mm n n ' 'l..nrr,. , vrt v vpi,.f . r

ing cones balsam. For sale by li.
V. Hudson.

SEEI0US MISTAKES j

Are often made in allowing a sininleir,,,:t, i mn m.i;! U W- - . A iK
nF mmmAtrnk xwitU ?,1J..n,-- iiu ci uieu icine. jvi wuu tia

und eure it at nie with or. DOKCAH's

coivia balsam. For sale by B. V.
Hudson.

ALL 0VEE THE SOUTH- -

Dii. IU--- AN'. FAMPUP I.IVKR AND

riuna i sajacma is now sold' all
over the South. It never fails to re-- j

'
gulate the Bowels, cures Cor.stipa- -
tion uml acts directly 0:4 tho Liver!'

and Kidneys i or sale by li. . i
Hudson.

,

Tle Bulletin for ouc dollsf.
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crlrina; out cruri astr and tho- -
trace of disease ough iu its clean- -

both acrofuloua! ' ;nrt punrym j

end syphilitic. alitiea.

H U
WiTI salt Khe-- 1 Iu tsnccroiis Tu- -ta, i.nker. Cancer- - ors and G oi ire otonScres, Bore Mouth. swelled neck tbo ay- -

nlarzement of tho run will bo found aa
joints and welling' of absolute and permev
me umu. I neat cure.

SYRUP.
COLLINS BROS., Sole Proprietors,

ST. LOUIS. MO

CAaTERS
ITttE
IVER
PIUS.

CURE
6ics: Headache and relieve all the trooUea SntO
dent tu a biitutia state of the sysietn.aaehas Xia

raoes, Kansea, Drowaioces, UUtreaa after eatlna.rm iitlc Side, Ac. While taeir raoat rutnarh- -

aiia sacked has been shown in airing

H1ftr!ic,yctCartcT'st!ttlcLrrerPUlsaretnall'
TOiuallj in Cuuctipatiua enritis and preresitinr
thie uar.oyin;; coi. '.plaint, while they also correct
alt d:serlcrjs.of lto stomach, atirnnlate the llrer
and regulate the boTrela. Krcn if the only doled

Ache they would b alnioetfricelcs to those Who
asuTar fr.m ibis dii treaslnsr complaint; bat fortu-
nately thuir go tduean dors not end here, aad these
who once try them wfH And theee little nille elo-ab- le

In ho many vaya that they will not be wlliing
tu tio v.ithtut &esn. ii it After all mlci: head

ACHE
la the banc cf so many Uvea that here Is where we
make our greaS boost. Oar pills cure k while
Others do not.

Carter's I.lttle LKer PIHo are Terymnatlnrd
Ter7 easy to take. One or tvo pills makaa dose.
They are strictly Tefretnble. and do net rxijte or
pnrjje, but by "their 3' l ion f lease alfwue
use them, iu vialsjatj-- 5 cents,; five for SI. Seld
by t&ogarista evary Wlicie, ec tent by snail.

CARTER MEDICISE CO.. New York

IR ,Gj CRAIG & CO,

Jr , . . JiAiir.'sst.

r
A THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONBC

FACTS RECM0IMQ

33r, Mr's Iron Isnifi,

It will purify aud enrich the BLOOD, reirulata
the LIVER and KIDNEYS. andlRmniis Til.
H2ALTH and VIGOH of YOUTH I III all tboasj
dls.'ii'fs reiulrliK a certain am; efflclen. TONIC.
especliilly iDeirla.Waiiter Appeille.Indlres- -
Udn. Lack of Btrenath. etr.. Us use is marsea

i . i j . i .. B,'i "wnnHrful results. Hones.
museli'j and nerves rei Ive new force. Enlivens
tlie ml lid ansl supplies BralB rower.

m. ssgpn enlTrrliiK from nil complaints
LAUltvS peculUr to tlivli sex will Cud In
PS, HABTSBS EBON TONIC a mtc and speedy
sure. It Kives a clear slid healthy Complexion.

Tlie atroiirest teetliuouy I. tlie varae ol ln.
IIahtfr Ikon Tunic Is that frequent attempts
at connterfelllii have only aIled to the popular-
ity little orlifinal. Tryou earnestly desire liealln
eto not cxperliiitiit-gettheORKMNAJ- .AJ. BKar.

pui address to The Tr. Hurter MenjTJo. V
CHend Mo., far our "UHKAM BOOK."

strunge und reef u I !nloratloD. tmmlW

Dr. Hartch's Ioon Tonic ia si Sals by all
Dfruooiars ano Dcauers Everywhere.

isHi.rVfiWl

to all npll
.eastotaers of liJt a - year wimom oroerinsj

It con? aia ! rations, prices, descslMsans aad
directions f.r planting all vegiaabia maa ajower
Seeds. Plants, etc J""!? SSrrSfr
D. M. FERRY & G0.DK.

DJEPOSITOitY
AT H(JDS0N!S CBUO STORE

I

Uiti'e-- i siiu TsStSBMBlt ut roit.
TeflnmSssis 5dsand ugiRssfds. KWta
S 2o ii.- -. nuil iijiii. C'.tU and tee.

DISPEFEIA and indigestion.
'I'iitse a tit. ! ..'.iis are t rui!c-'iiiif- ,

itia!:e vU n:"rl'li-- : : nd are- - ewsily
sad iijaiiiiismilj cured by dh. 1i- U-

VAh's I.IVKIt .M UI'tY MkU'!' ISK.
For rale uv B. V. Jlu-.stii- .

cciiE roa oeoup
Tlir.t rksM (!;ui:ci rius mi l dreadful
? f) mini ill nmny cnff.cjMic.k-l- y

cursd by IK. 1U( AN'pUOLCH Byllr
ham. Pot asle by B. V. Hudson.

TT.TZCTJT .N EQUAL-Fo- r

tlie cure t.f Old Sr.rcs. Cuts,
JricuJilr. Ofespfjed Ii"S ot Mr .4 dst all
8km Diter.se, is in:. DliXCAX'fl caii-boj.- ic

OsMtaOsT, Foi aolo by li. V.
Hudson.

PILES! PILEfc! PILES!
Tins tireadful afleetioa, mj painful,

so troublesome, quickly reiievedand
pajrmsirSintlj eund by nr. ru'wcsu's
CAstnuc DixTMtKT. For sale by Ii.
V. Hudxn.

ai?
WW

OB 5 -- 5 t
m

CD
eo ass ja eS22 HIS IS
it - 2.!? if 53tarn

m ff brfN ae5 mWi

DR. P. V. WESSON,
318 Main St- - MEMPHIS, TEHK

Over Levy's Trunk Store.
Teeth vixfracted witnout pain. ChildrstiB Tseth rcgulstsil with Car.

TItEY DEFY 0011-IC5X1TI02V- ;

more than "head clerk.'' If we arts abolishes the electoral college. Each
to have tlie advantages ami benefits ! State shall have a number ef vote
as well as the evils and drawbacks of equal to the number of its Represeti-governnse- nt

by a party, the president tatives and Senator in Congress to be
should be the leader of hi party as . given each candidate in proport'ori
well as the chief magistrate ol all the to the tofal vote cast for each. The Aim r'VlCafCCIlCT

r

i -

OkIf" I OR AUU OLIMATEa,

hiMA r.ATAinrjn: lcrfp
I ' I UU7 Vn I

mrirTmar M I R AM 8IBLEY ft CO.Rochsttsr(N.Y. Chicaga.ll

ANDIIeTHSEEjpwCATALOM

ueople. fBofton Herald.

Comment was riiuUe in yestenlay s

American on the bsckrardnat tf
N;ishviile in oonlri hutiug to the relief
of th- - Ohio flood i iiSajrm Tlie facts
are that the Masons have forwanled
over 51,000 aud tho Knightsoi Honor
Ril the Ancient Order of United
Workmen have each contributed scv
end hundred dollars. This action on
the part of the mutual benefit orders j

is all tho more appropriate, since dur-M- E

tbe yellow fever cniden.io-- s their
Cincinnati brethren sent large amounts
to Tennessee. America.

The color line in few Jersey has
beeu oemnletelv wiped out so far as the !

schools are concerned by tho decision
stf Jndee Pixon,of the supreme ooui t.
The case in question grew out of tUe

refusal of the trusteesOa Burlington to
admit four mulatto children to a
school lor while childreu iu that
town. 1 he cooat held that the law

explicitly provides that no child
between the ages mi 5 and IS shall be
refused admittanre to any school. '

As the law raised no ooloi line the ,

trustees had no legal rigb to establish ,

one. Philadelphia Tfajies.

The pupporteiR of'othrr president-- !

ial candidates are seemingly anxioue
ttt have it appear that Senator Kd- -

'

sutuwU svoulrl mtit accent nomination
,1- .- s'l.;- - ,.,! IWa '

queut strttements are made to that
effect. Ob i be contiary, the Boston
Journal has this information from it

Washington correspondent: Oi--

of the nearest iriemisct Sir. Elmuiids
acknw!cdBe that Mr. Edmunds

would script the nomination if ia

should come to liiia with a god de
gree of UBanimity, a fact which has

'

hardlv seemed susceptible of doubt." ta
Philadelphia Press.

AXX MIXM. AIJL CKUPH.

nisVUUI. I lll--a. rata tins.

ejw mwm , w .as.
s " I ITI 1 s- - rT s t ii sss sa mnmrnmana

MsrkM U ardesdmjt Ksvdsw CiUaaT s.t IITN nKHTrTsl X KAMi, we pwblM
Vaursja. To ail seoliAsr as TKKf vmwTU tu jmi K

HvPNat SaTavwVBJ H lsrBr4lRJ(sb04sl4swajwsBfc

Isaba mm . i -

KEMDAITSAT sCr

I SPAVIN CURB

JLZil
Ttt most suesetsluj ....... aval 4iswvw

ed sa It is cartalc In ItseEerts snd doss bet kite a
Bead Proof Helow

KENDALL'S SPAViN CURE.
leuer, ".:., April :ind. ilg.

Da ft. 3. Kmuin. a Ce.. Cents :' rear yesLse
ape while iw theS am . toy at A. r. ferley A Ce.,
Oanvers. Mass , we bad a horse tbst became na.
I nod during tbe flrst year of say stay with tke'ss "
and retuained ae far lour yeers, tbeaf h we anilevery remedy ws knew of or could kar af a avati.
Sume time during the fifth year, ifor 1 was la Iheat
euipl y between five and six years), we were

l try Eeodsll's "spavin siesadal-te- r
using It two months the Floeda was seres tba'

en jrgamsot batinu lecn eatirely temevnd, aad
thue believing it to be a valuable meiM' os 1 falie
i asan .'! It Uj all wbo have eceaelvei . aaa M

rteopoctfally,- - 1'. II. I.TOBk.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUT
I.os Angela , feb. :.i

ls ,rsE J. hn.i.si.L S Co. t edvrru MeSkSlall's Suavin t.'ure. I flnd'it the b.si n
etlw Icr the LoTka that hiss ,, k.i. mmAmi a. n Ints
coast. I have a fine coll that wss kicked la's I r.

the point ef Ibe shoulder aod fee tlw-- . 'a"
J-'-

-att Zttmif?
enclose 1 aaata, (or wb en pleas aeuf - e

your Treatisoen the noise mf saass an aas
h. i MAii a. r. o soa,

KENDALL'S SPAVINCC Sa?.
d sddress fjr illustrated Cuoelar wbrh ws

think oosltl re proof ol lu vlrtnee Je i . . . y

bssrvi met with such nnuesliued suk.ss is tu
ksjOwbwajSB, for kwast s well BS maa.'.,. oer is or si i Untiles r aa i j
arucgisu hae il or esu ge; ii .or t- -. wii
m 5 "I istn y address on receipt ef p: fee, k I

U. J Seodalt C., Bnesuarfb r
Xt

SOLD U V ALL

UWItL-CrafalA-
W

iinii'i' ia initNTR. Tho iuoat ocsnplosa

,.(. ir smssI

LANDRCTM m SONS,
-- '

IWPle sae always on tbe
oosuul ior c.liarteee vo

. i sir earnloca, andWISE ji timm sstsssjs wealthy,
.'las who do not iatprese
Heir ep.orf uriHtes ' remain

In povarty. We oSbf great eLanre to aiake mon-

ey.
l

We want ninny seen, wotaea, hoy & girls to
.work for H right iu localities. Aay one
tan do tbe work, ptopei-l- y from tha first start. 'I be
business will pay loom tnan fen times oadiaary

uj.es. Kxpcnsive oni fit furnished free. We one
who 1 ni; .:g,fe fs-f- s tsj h ake tmoney isddlr Tou
oaD devote your whole litr e lo the work, er only
yonr pa' s rucuents. Pull lufoi (nation sos all

Iht is needed sent bias. Aeldruss r'nosja S ' o.

I'ortland. Muine.

not, itie is sweeping hv, ,'
tn 1 dare bpfere yea die.EEST ri'thing Mighty aub sob j

lime I'.ave behind lo conu- - t

r tim..-- 3oc a we jk in vimr
town lowa $S ovtut free

No risk. Kvrrytlng lew. npttel nut reqelred
We will furnish you rrry thin . Many a.e ma-
king f rtnii' s. Larlies make ss muh as men, and
hers and girl inaka :rcat pay, Itea-lcr- , if timj

want business at wli.. .ska great pay all
:ho time, write for sjss)ieotsrs u, 1(. R alllti A Qa

rerllsrid. Maine.

es: issssse -- t ksttM ''V lhe IWstu
trious. Ihest Iwislaeaa now bsfer
th psjbltc. (Xpltal i.cl i.Mr.l. . I$.2 We wi 1 -- la; I vexi. Mvn. wooicn

a ni i"rls wa'-te- every w her
eor i lur u. Hew is the tliue

Vou ean week is paie liioar rive veer vkcl
time I o Uie business. altiar tlssSnrsiS aill pa '

tm ucarly as well. No one k fatH lo n.,k., .nor
tuoua j.n by enga;liig st oaact. ' os.:;. culMt
tortus free. Knoey marl fast, easil.', ami honorl
Lly. Ad trees TaSS Ji C'j., btsias.
Kept 1, ly.

IS ZZS2AW.I G073H BALSAM.
'ITiia celebrate'! remedy will cure

lhe worat Cough in isbortcat! imu. it
is pjeasaot to tsj;e. For tpeS by li.
V. liudeou.


